The common quantitative genetic basis of wing morphology and diapause occurrence in the cricket Gryllus veletis.
A covariation between wing morphology and diapause occurrence has been observed in many insect species, but the genetic basis of this covariation has never been established. This study measures the heritability of, and genetic correlation between, these two ecologically important threshold traits in the cricket Gryllus veletis. A total of 81 full-sib families were reared in the laboratory to estimate these parameters. A comparison of laboratory and field samples showed that these two traits are highly plastic. The heritability of wing morphology was 0.25 (0.09), the heritability of diapause occurrence was 0.77 (0.11) and the genetic correlation between them was 0.61 (0.19). These estimates did not differ between males and females. The significance of these quantitative genetic parameters is discussed with reference to the monomorphism of natural populations of G. veletis for diapause occurrence and with reference to the trade-off between the ability to disperse by flight and the ability to diapause found in at least one closely related species. A survey of the literature reveals that genetic correlations between diapause occurrence or wing morphology and various other traits are common in insects, suggesting that these two traits are often genetically integrated in insect life-histories.